We Want to Get to Know You!
Our guild seems to be growing by leaps and bounds, and we’ve added many new members over the
past year. Break time never seems long enough at guild meetings to get acquainted with each other,
and if you’re shy, or not interested in chatting on the HQG Yahoo! Group, chances are that many of
our members don’t really get the chance to know each other. So here’s our chance! Please fill out the
questionnaire below and either mail it, email it, or hand deliver it to MaryAnn Jones (contact info at the
bottom). Each month, we’ll select a few members to highlight in our “Getting to Know You” column on
the “Just for Members” page of the guild website, www.hawaiiquiltguild.org, and will also include you in
the newsletter. If you’d like to include a photo of either yourself or your favorite quilt (or both!), please
do! We look forward to getting to know you!
Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Hometown: __________________________________________________________________
Birthday (year is optional!): _____________________________________________________
How long have you lived in Hawaii? ______________________________________________
How long have you been a member of HQG? ______________________________________
How long have you been quilting? _______________________________________________
What/who inspired you to start quilting? __________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
What form(s) of quilting do you like best (e.g., art, crazy, patchwork, appliqué, etc)?
_____________________________________________________________________________
Tell us something about yourself. Are you married? children? What kind of work do you
do?__________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Do you have other hobbies besides quilting, and if so, what are they? _________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
What do you like best about belonging to HQG? ___________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

If you have a special quilt-related story or tip to pass along, please do it here: __________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Please return your completed form to: HQG-Membership, PO Box 30423, Honolulu, HI 96820, or
email to hqg_membership@yahoo.com. You may also return the form at a guild meeting!

